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CAMERON.
G. L. I'cge was at Emporium visitor

Tuesday.
E. 1). Krapc, wife and family visited

fiiends in Emporium Tuesday.
G. IJ. Page. I). L. McFadden and J.

W. Harvey were business callers at Sin-
namahoniog Tuesday afternoon.

Inline Wykoffreturned to camp Mon-
day, after visiting friends and relatives a
few days in this place.

Hunters arc now flowing to Cameron
in search of small atnc, and return
home disgusted.

Tii 'Uias Eddy made a business trip to
Cauieion Tuesday, returning to Sterling

I Run on train 08.
Councilman J. W, Harvey has ap-

pointed E. I). Krape, Dog and Cat
Catcher, and entered upou lii.s new duties
Thursday last, and reports good succc.-s.
Well, we need pome Kind of a catcher to
keep thiogs on the move.

W. 11. Fox has If of the finest
turkeys to be sen in the country, and is
going to raffle them in the near future.
Here is a fine chance to secure your
Thanksgiving turkey.

The coke ovens at Canoe Run are in
full swing once again, and Cameron will
soon be booming once more.

Our township road board held their
regular meeting Saturday evening with a
ful! attendance. They returned home in
the "wee small hours," but am sorry to
say one of the bovs was attacked by a

beur. and Mas real badly scared, but not
damaged any.

It isjreported that Ban McFadden is
to take unto himself a partner, at least he
has bought a sled.

A. A. Smith and wife, of Sterling
Run, visited friends in this place Tuesday
between trains.

LOUISE.

FIRST FORK
We have had the first hunting acci-

dent this season in this neck of woods to
report. On Tuesday afternoon some
hunters out after birds, camping at Lush-
baugh. One man, who carried a 22
calibre Winchester, shot at a bird; the
bullet glancing from a limb and striking
a man named Wagner, the ball passing
through his chin and lodging in his neck.
Br. Geo. Reese, of Costello, came down
and "rendered first aid" to the wounded
man. On Wednesday morning one of the
party took him to Williamsport Hospital,
where the bullet was extracted. He is
likely to recover. B was certainly a close
call. The party broke camp and depart-
ed for their homes on Saturday.

On Thursday, a man was killed at
Wharton, while coupling cars on the
Medix Run log train, when he was
caught between two logs when the train
bumped. He leaves a wife and six child-
ren at Austin. Bid not hear his name.

On Saturday, C. E. Logue and Fred
Williams took their tents and "silently
stole away" to the woods, where they
have opened a "Hunters Resort" for the
deer season. On their way out they cap-
tured, alive, a large coon and have him
for a mascot at the camp.

On Thursday, of last week, George
Strickler and C. E. Legue went out in
the morning to look at their bear traps.
They sat down on the bank of the stream
to rest and noticed some wild bees com-
ing to the Run for a drink and also to

work on some honey they were using for
bear bait. Geo. took their trail, but went
only a short distance when he located
them in an old maple that had blown
down. The same afternoon they went
up and robbed the bees of forty pounds
of nice honey.

Joe McMurray and Harry Williams,
of Jolinsonburg, returned home on Thurs-
day with a bear, which they captured
alive.

Frank Williams, of Pine Flats, Pa.,
was here for a bear hunt and a day or
two alter his arrival was out iu the woods,
when he came across cjuite a large bear,
that was running away with a trap?the
clog having become detached?and he
stopped him with a bullet through the
head. A day or two following he cap-
tured a cub alive and took the whole out-
fit home with him.

On day last week there was a wreck on
the B. &S. R. R., near Fred Peno's,
coused by a broken flange. Passengers
had to be transferred all day. On Satur-
day another wreck took place at Benne-
zette and passengers had to be transferred.

Misss Binger, teacher at Gil-uorc
school, who was reported seriously ill
last week, is better and hopes to resume
teaching on Tuesday.

NUF SED.

Sunday School Notes.
Sunday, Nov. 21, 3:00 p. m., the Cam-

eron County Sabbath School Associa-
tion will hold a Rally at Howard Sid-
ing. The program will bo as follows:
Remarks, Hon. Josiah Howard; "Con-
vention Echoes," Rev. John L. Bogue;
"Black-board Talk," Miss Charlotte
Spence; "Front Line Position," Mr.
Arthur V. Orton. Miss Grace Lloyd
will sing; Miss Myrtle Lloyd, organist.
A cordial invitation extended to all in-
terested in the Sunday School.

ARTHUR V. ORTON,
County Organizer.

Upholstering and Repairing.
Henry Jaeger, the Fourth Street

Harness Maker, is a practical upholst-
erer and desires the public, having
any work in his line to call and see his
large line of samples and learn prices,
which are reasonable. No need in
sending such work out of town. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 37-tf.

Ifyou desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipation
and liver trouble as it will stimulate these
organs and thoroughly cleanse your sys-
tem, which is what everyone needs in
order to feal well. Sold by all druggists

Foley's Honey and T;ir cures cough
quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex-
pels colds. (Jet the genuine in a yellow
package. Sold hv all drills;ists.

!?? ' - Kidney lleuit»l\ viii cure any
1 of kiuiiw'. or bladdei in üblo that
; not beyond the reach . i ru< \u25a0iii ir Cure y

backache and irrc: .-lilies that if
|in gl-cii-d i; i;:i, r- »'i-» io Origin's dia-

j fii-.i' or dinh<"' s. So: l ;,y a || druggists.

WANTED
i At ouca Men! ? present I'f*, wither
' loc:. !iy or tr.ivelin/r. I 1 win the time to
star!. Mi'iicy in thcs v/o;k tor the right

jm i?. Ajipl nt once ard secure terri-
I tory.

ALI.EFi KURSEY CO , ROCHESTER, N. Y
33-3 m.

; i \u25a0 ? zi*r yjy.«*c< aisnnug.. > \u25a0 i^anm

I CoOOH
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OVBSS

CROUP,
WhoopingCoiigh
This remedy can always be depended upon and
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 25 cents, large size SO cents.

A Breakfast for Five
Costs Only 10c

Allthe wealth in the world could buy nothing finer for break-
fast than Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

This forms the favorite morning meal in many a millionare's
home. And dozens of dishes made from it are on the breakfast and
luncheon menus of this country's most expensive hotels.

Yet more than enough for five hungry people will cost you
only 10 cents.

And there's nothing easier to prepare. You can have it ready
for the table ?cooked to the Queen's taste- ?in less than 10 minutes.

BEARDS LEYS
TRADI

CODFIS^
The Incomparable Flavor .It contains 22 per cent protein.
Lots of people like Beardsley's Sirloin steak only 17 per cent. Kggs

Shredded Codfish so well that they onl7 12 1"2- . I
,

r .oteln , 19 the strength-

eat it right out of the package?before eu: ,nf nounshmg element in food,

it is cooked. And see what you save by serving
This doesn't taste at all like the old- .

,
.

,

fashioned dried codfish. package of this plenty for five
And you'll find a vast difference be-

costs only ten cents,

tween this and all other codfish in ,

or mea * for five cost three or
packages. *our times as much.

We use only the choicest fish?the Have It Tomorrow
plumpest and fattest. "PSeh rio-ir"We get them from Northern waters.

ISII-l^ay

The fish which feed here attain a super- Surprise your folks tomorrow morn-
lative flavor. ing?"fish-day"?with this delicious

And we take only the choicest parts food,
of each fish?the sweetest, most deli- When they find out how good itis,
cate meat. they'll want it at least once a week.

There are so many appetizing ways
Better Than New Laid EggS to prepare it, that no one can ever tire

Your folks will find Beardsley's
Shredded Codfish a welcome change Breakfast Ready infrom meat or eggs. .

Itis richer in food value than either. Minutes
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish is

ii no bother at all to prepare.
No bones to pick out?no washing?

It's so fine and fluffy and dainty that
I cooks in less than ten minutes.

<T*« ..-I I Get a package today from your gro-
inSfflH'rn cer ' sure s Beardsley's?the

U package with the red band. Beard-r I sley's is the only Shredded Codfish.
X. ? No other kind will taste half so good.

/
* "''.rClfwl Free Book of Recipes

(" uStf' nlllN Ask your grocer for our free book of
hll" J recipes?so you'll know how to bring

' ; IT ' vO' out all the fine flavor.

tivowhatever, save the purest and finest AN A A*7o O* XT,*... 1
sea-salt. Also packed in tinand glass. 474-470 Greenwich M., NeW York

Some of Our Other Pure Food Products:
A. cme Sliced Bacon; Acme Sliced Dried Beef; Star Brand Boneless Herring.

KMj Barns clean and dry without charrl&<£
9jKy Vm ? °r frostlu li chiuiuey? eHbIH'iIIISBK
W 1 "FilllLYFAVORITE" If 'EI

uip oil. 112, 'a
Ss\'" Refined tkree times. Evcryforcirru paiticieand Bedimer.t fcrv \ASsm
fjf/l- MKS brightest white light?\u2666 he most am' b< ?t lisht. Finoat in the » W R
jBWWjWMiB world for reading and night work." 18 A WNot Bold from tank wagons. Direct to you outo/tkeorfci- B u £

BSI bnrrel from ua. Costa no morsanti isc.er bo ziioch better. fSCk AhililJ ML
g Your dealer knowa?ask him. egta V? <

|| jlWaverly Oil Works Co., Pittsburff, P.-?.

I iercianrfise oMsgrity I
~

A Happy Thought for Busy Women

||
"No More Stockings to Darn" 11

"* S1 ierV j|
| For Women arid Misses j!

SIX PAIR Guaranteed SIX MONTHS
OR NEW STOCKINGS

If ]' les r pear in the feet of a pair of
jj -SquaredEai" Stockings within six months they

will be replaced with a new pair

"Squaredeal Hosiery assures you foot comfort
"Squaredeat" saves time, money and work

appeals to stylish dressers
*s(]Uaredeal' is elastic, rich in quality, pure dye,

soft and lustrous in color

Women's $1.50 per box of six pairs? Misses;
sizes 5 to 1\ $1.50 per box, sizes 8 to 9'4 $1.75
per box. of six pairs

We have the squardeal Hosiery in Men's
Sox, black, navy and gray. Cotton, silk
finish Ladies fine black silk finish Maco.

j Children's fine black ribbed.
Special Values in A Bargain in All
Black and Colored Wool Ladies Cloth
Taffeta Silk. Dress Goods

Wear guaranteed.
26 iucli black per yard . 75c 30 inch wi(le 5 two shades of
26 inch colored per yard 75c B?*' mixtures, regular 50c

.'55 inch black per yard SI.OO quality. Sale price per yard
35 inch black per yard 1.25

These silks are exception- Q Q^»
ally good quality.

R~WJT \ Emporium's

. Kuehncg-r

1 Breezy |
i County 1
1 News |

gjjtp|i|] |
FIRST FORK.

Thomas and Carton Logue captured a |
bear on Saturday.

On oecount ofsickness, there was uo j
school at Gilmore last Thursday.

Harry E. Elliot, of Sinnamahoning, j
transacted business at the home of L. C.
Wykoff.

Joseph Berrier and son, atjllarrisburg,
are spending hunting season in our vicin-
ity in the interest of the game commission.

Mrs. Jesse Miller and Mrs. Frank L.
Miller transacted business at Emporium
last Wednesday.

Quite a few of our peaple were busy
hauling chesnut coal, from the car at
Sinnamahoning, recently purchased by O.
L. Bailey.

Mrs. Gaines and family, her aunt, Mrs,
Crane, from Karthaus, visited the form-
er's sister, Mrs. William F. Logue, of
this place.

Alfred Smith, of Huntley, was the
guest of his niece, Mrs. Smallwood John-
son at Lushbaugh.

Saturday was moving day at this
place when three crews moved to the
mountains to camp during doer season.
The parties are C. E. Logue, Frank L.
Miller and A. E. Smith. We w : sh all a
very pleasant time and hope they will be
able to taste some venison this fall.

Last Tuesday night was a very busy
time lor our telephone. One of the
hunters at the home of L. C.Wykoff was
accidently shot Tuesday afternoon with
a twety-two rifle. He was shot in the
chin, the bullet lodging in his neck.
On account ofthe great distance from a
physician, they were unaable to secure a

doctor until very late Tuesday night,
when they they secured one from Cos-
tello. He was able to be moved the next
morning when he departed for his home
in Philadelphia, and taken to the hospital
at that city.

FINIS.

Sick Headache.
The distressiag disease results from a

disodcred condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. ?* free
sample at Geo. C. Ta<;gart's v ?*

and try it.

HUNTLEY.

Mrs. Leslie English, of Castle Garden,
was the guest of her parents, John S.
Jordan and wife, of this place, over Sun-
day.

B.J. Collins called onhis son Chas. F.,
at Hicks Run, Sunday, who is on the
sick list.

A. W. Smith, night track watchman,
of this place, called on relatives and
lricnds on First Fork Saturday and Sun-
day.

L. H. Smith has finished threshing
for this year and brought his machine
home. lie says that his toll this year
amounts to more than the best farm
along the creek has produced.

W. 11. Smith has purchased a full-
blooded female Beagle hound, one of the
finest ever brought to this country. He
expects to make a business of raising
rabbit and coon dogs. Any one wanting
a thoroughbred pup will do well to speak
early.

Kirk Spencer and son William, of
Driftwood, was the guest of L. 11. Smith
Sunday.

Adam Probst, of Ilenovo, was up to
this place last week for a little rabbit
hunt and took 14 bunnies home in his
game bag.

Wright Mason, of Pine street, was the
guest of relatives and friends in town
Sunday.

s. 11.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure your
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold, prevents pneumonia and con-
sumption. Contains no opiates. The
genuine is in a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by all druggists.

A Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseeph 11. Fesperman, Salis-

bury, N. C., who is the author of sev-
eral books, writes: "For several years I
was afflicted with kidney trouble and last
winter I was suddenly stricken with a
severe pain in my kidneys and was con-
fined to bed eight days unable to get up
without assistance. My urine contained
a thick white sediment and I passed same
frequently day and night. I commenced
taking Foley's Kiduey Remedy, and the
pain gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal. I cheer-
fully recommend Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy." Sold by all druggists.

For Rent.
One six room house, with bath, city

water, gas, cellar and all modern im-
provements. R. SEGEK.

BEECHWOOD.
John Kelly, of Emporium, was trans-

acting business in town this week.
Wilbur Graham, of Keating, spent

Sunday at Hecchwood.
Sharp Rice and Reuben Andrews at-

? ten led the dat.ee at St. Marys, Friday
evening.

Mrs. Jacob Hcrbstrect visited in St.
Mmys Saturday.

I Mr:-, ltobt. Wyiie called on friends iu
| Emporium Saturday.

I'oso Lav*, JU, school teacher at Whitte-
| more Hill, visited her parents at this

. place Sunday.
Catharin .Market, of Emporium, is |

i spending her vacation here.
William Wellz, of St. Marys, autoed j

to our town Sunday.
Chas. Rico and wife made a business

I trip to Emporium Saturday.
Tessie Lawsou was absent from school

! a few days last week on account of sick-
I ness.

Jane T. Smith was the guest of Wade
Clare at Howard, Pa., Sunday.

J. W. Harvey, ofCameron, Sundayed
at Bcechood.

John Lawson has his opinion of the
parties who helped themselves to his lant-
ern, taking it from the back porch. This
being a "pet," as well as a valuable
article, please return same.

Mrs. Jno. Montgomery spent a week
with friends and relatives in Emporium
and Sizerville.

Chas. Kir'kpatrick wishes to make
kliown to the public that he is now ready
to employ three hundred and seventy-five
men, past twenty-one years of age, weigh-
ing not less thon one hundred and ninety
pounds. Please address all correspond-
ence to E. J. Lewis, stcnograper, last
station.

Ervan and Arthur Ivautz, of Einpori
um, were seen on our streets Sunday.
Call again, hoys.

Belia Lawson visited her sister at
Whittemore Hill, last week.

Bessie Whaley spent Sunday at her
home in Emporium.

Michael Evers, Sr, who has been seri-
ously ill, is somewhat better at this writ-
ing.

John Lawson visited in Briftwood one
day last week.

LANTERN JACK.

STERLING RUN.
Mr. Rich and his attorney.Mr.Kendig,

were heie this week on business concern-
ing the new railroad up Sterling Run.

Elmer Whiting was home over Sun-
day.

Quite a number of town boys went out
hunting for deer this week.

Mrs. C. G. Howlett and Nettie Kissel
are visiting at Hick's Run this week.

Mrs. J. P. McNarney and children
were visitors in town between trains, Sun-
day.

Irene Bagley returned to llidpway
Sunday, where she expects to attend
school.

J. R. Frank is on the sick list this
week.

C. A. Bice and wife returned home
Saturday from a several days visit at
Erie.

B. E. Smith, of Ridgway, was a visitor
in town Sunday.

Theo. Marshall, who has been sick for
some time, is reported very ill. The
doctor's have no hope's of his recovery.

Mrs. Geo. Strawbridge and sister Nora
Jordan, were Emporium visitors Satur-
day

Fannie Smith, of Beech Creek, is the
guest of her brother, A. A. Smith.

Wm. Schafl'er, of Williamsport, is the
guest ofhis sister, Mrs. W. 11. Straw-
bridge.

Mrs. Kenworthy is reported quite ill at
this writing.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and sister-in-law
were visitsrs to Cameron Tuesday, guests
ofRoy Page and family.

L. R. Jones and family have moved
into the house on the Nancy Russell
estate.

Mrs. John Schwab and Miss Hazleton,
of Cameron, were the guests of the form-
er's mother, Mary Summerson, Sundav.

BLUE BELL.

WE WILL GIVE AWAY
TWO TURKEYS

To two of our customers?the luck-
iest two ?wo are going to present the
two handsome turteys which are now
in tho window. Every one ofour cus-
tomers has an equal opportunity to
win one of these two fine birds.

One of these two turkeys may be
served on your table this Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Contest opens Saturday morning,
the 13 and closes Tuesday evening the
23d.

Old Reliable Drug Store.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. Emily Emery, of Ilidgway, spent

last Friday in town, the guest ofMrs. J.
I> Skirk.

Mrs. 11. W. Runvan and Miss Buttorf
visited in Driftwood' last Friday.

Alice Shafer si t lit Sunday in Renovo :
with relatives.

MyrCj Sharer «<. tu Emporium!
Sa.urday evening and n turned Sunday !
afternoon.

Nettie Kisseli, of i-Mirliiig Run, is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. T. S. Fulton.

On account o) tin. iihje.ss of Mi-f i
Aoduv n, tho teaJua, ..1 ? ,\u25a0»;isi:.r_, child-
ren art: having a few days at. lion.

Mr. V iUiatiu, >f i" ? visit-
ing hi- . :hter, Mr ii-c? .

Iva Brum i , ii»e i!' Bhe is threat-
ened with typLc ii Br. omith, of
Emporium, is at. ..

.. i.tv.'
Mi.--. 1 :*ir .! Liaird auu daughter Grace

have id ;:n, i from visit at Johusou-
burg and vicinity.

Mi.-.- Kelly, of Renovo, visited Mrs.
Barton last Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Oakley °r,u children are

visiting her n»r;hts, Jouathau Clontz and
wife.

About fiftypeople from here took ad-
vantage of the late train stopping last Fri-
day evening and weut to Driftwood.
The majority of them took in the show
at the opera house.

Amos Fenton spent Sunday at his
home in Emporium.

Mrs. Jos. Kinsley is quite ill.
X. X. X.

No Case on Record.
There is no case on record of a cough

of cold resulting in pneumonia or con-
sumption after Foley's Honey aud Tar
has been taken, as it will stop your cough
and break up your cold quickly. Refuse
any but the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar in a yellow package. Contains no
opiates aud is safe and sure. Sold by al
druggist.


